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GOTHAMS WRITE SLVrnrnn lUllIOTAS laantnr oitnimoU-
AB arST TBAtia AUONO xutns

I Tie Pit W 1fl of Eatland aro FeJrtnnate-
laI CesnparUen AbolleJi Tenement a-
Wellplp

DM
Vests t r Cir ad

VeeOrI to Aid ThemeelYC
row take 1 greater Interest In TBUHB

exposure of tho hard conditions of life o-

tto
Mwing women ot this city and ot the extent

which thoy aro enslaved by the greed and
Bcartlessness of theiemployers than women
themselves and any reform brought abut
In the matter women are likelytbo amonl
leaden In It The working women are
holding weekly meetings in Pythagoras Hall
to discuss moan of improving their condition
liMo taken preliminary stops toward the for-

mation

¬

of an organization that will do a llttlo
directly and much Indirectly to help the
slaves of tho slop chops The sewing women
themselves nro so poor and tho circumstances

I under which they live and work orb such that
any organization among themselves is all but
ImpossIble but anything that unites great
body of working women will benefit indirectly
iven thoso who do not belong to it And in
this way tho Pythagoras Hall movement 1an
Dmon of good forthe oppressed of Gotham

Dr Mary Putnam Jacobl the welkowphysician hataken so much th1
matter that she appeared before the
Pythagoras Hall Wednesday night and ee
estly encouraged thorn in their work Bh

°
her

n-

II tossed to a BUN reporter yesterday t-

actualJ relation to tho movement M mor
in thetheoretical than practical but satffn silo hadexperiences of he professions

he1 the hashipneon much that copvlnoed
of the lives of sowing womo

A moro practical part1 In the mOTe
ment for tho elevation worklnworBl-
sr Annie i3turgle Danullof SuEstFUonth
street known lr yearwol of theKew York Inoutdrpast on BtaChildren at Living-

ston

¬llrmary for wnen 1
place hundred patients aron the

outdoor
pen Inoluton among

them Dr lianielis a with
opportunity

tao condlto got lntlmUtOQS0 sowing bbstions of life amo ttor yostoriiay women
sad to a HUNjb Printed about these woWhat

> It cant bo They are
coon l18 D uerrownworst paid and hardestI women worker that exist In any olvl
Sfbd country are getting worse all
tbn time It that can be Organization I know
will help the general body of the working wo ¬

men bat those tenement house workers will
got the least benefit Of course I cant tell
you anything about tho present movement to
organize tho working women because all the
meetings are for the present secret We have
tem that way because then we can got tho

to come to them and to talk moro frely than they would I their names and
they said wore to public property When
any dollntto plan Is decided upon I suppose It
will bo made as public as other such move-
ments

¬

are But wo cannot hope to do any

lat good by It among the tenement house
women except by slow stages

M People have no idea of how general is the
custom of grinding these women dowto the
last cent of wages 1 know men shirt
manufacturer for an instance who is promi-
nent

¬

In society and the church and who I
know given thousands of dollars every year to
various charities and yet his sewing women
pro among the vory worst paid in the oly If
he would give le8in charity and jus-
tice

¬

there bfewer etarvingwomen in
New York today

M Its not only death to the women but its
worse to the children who glow up without
caror training sickly In body and disease In

The other day I saw a child crying of
hunger Its mother whipped Itand told It if-

JItcriedagainshewoud whip harder Bho
had no food to give itI haven any regular food for it said an ¬

other mother to mo but when it gots hungry
I just give it some bra and strong coffee
Bread and coffee is

That is a favorite way stilling the cresof-a hungry child it is tilling but you
agine what sort of children physically arbrought up on such a diet A harcase
have just seen is of a man wile and a
daughter All three work at passementerie
from early in the morning until tate at nhtIfj fJievdo well they can make a doUar

ordinary passementerie work
either for the roan has to make the designs

M An illustration of how wages go down is the
ease of the makers of mens scarfs I know of
women who were getting seventyfive cents a
dozen for a certain kind of scarfs One of them
got the Idea of making money more easily so
she got four girls who were willing to work for
her aapprntceswithout pay to learn the

went to the manufacturer
and offered to do tho work for forty cents a
dozon Of course she got It and thewogesof
the other women came down too This kept
on until now thoy are getting only twenty
cents a dozen for that samo work Tbe mid-
dlemen

¬

and middle women who get tho work
done by apprentices and other cheap ways are
to a great extent responsible for keeping dowthe wages of all the sewing women Home
Wrong directly by making them do the work
for a pittance and others they rob by bringing
lown the market price tor the work

TuI SUNS statement that fifty cents a day
ts average wages of a sewing woman Iperhaps correct for an average but I know
scores if not hundreds of cases whore they
make much lose than that a day and you know
the day of a tenement house swing woman is
from 1 or 5 oclock till
I One thing that would help iwould bo a law
abolishing tenement house work entirely
Tenement house has been abol-
ished

¬

to a great clarnlnf tenement house-
work ought toga That would
do much but tho the wholo tene-
ment

¬

house system is what is needed The
general idea that the growth of the city up
town gives the working class better homes I-
sIncorct The uptown tenements are about

tho downtown except that they
have liner fronts and In them all you will flnd
the sewing women and their families crowded
into small dark rooms working In just as poor
light just as foul air and for just as poor pay

flas In what ore called the slums down town
I The whole system of tenement house work-
is Invariably bad it demoralizes the women

all sense of home and brings up chitjcstrOYIbe burdens Instead of helps to the
community ITUI buN can get up public
sentiment procure the passage of a
law abolishing tenement house work it will do-
a grand thing but I am not very hopeful of ItThe attempt to bring about such a reform
been made BO often and has so often tailed ITHE HUN really would keep on printing
names of the people who pay these wages to
women It might do some good for I do suppose
it lis ratherunpleasant for a man to go to sleep
at night with a proud consciousness having
Sent a thousanddollar chock to some charita ¬
Ible Institution and to wake up the next morn-
ing

¬

to llnd himself posted as paying his women
fir cents for fifteen hour work1 Uanlells In Oliriitiim

Union In regard to arIcle womens
some up her knowledge of their wales
follows Physically if not morally their con-
dition

¬

certainly does not compare favorably
with that of the pit women working at the
Jouths of the coal pits In England and Yalee

wretched Is their condition that Eng
Ittimen propose to pass a law forbidding them-
to continue their occupation These women
are employed front 6 A M to S 111 tene-
ment

¬

houso women labor from 6 A M tmidnight The former are constantly in
ewnnlr ours in close stilling rooms cold In
winter hot in summernover ventilated pooilyI
lighted Their wages fairly good ours miser-
ably

¬

poor The pit women are strong healthy
then three generations are found working to-
gether I know of but one such instance
among our women This is a German family
a man of 80 his daughter and granddaughter
of 7 years working on truser Tho old man
and young child sew buttons the
Woman doing the rest of the work The chit ¬

dren of the pit women are fat
LIf theysurvive pale and thin old in their our

women doing taiior work on the east
ride between Foureenth street and Chatham-
ecuaro Dr Daliols 22 Americans ltd
Oermans and 73 Irish Fiftylive
were slncl 107 had husbands 173 were
widows and 75 deserted All but two of the
cuiRle women bud other than themselves to
support The had 1863 children6There were 167 the women engaged in fIn
unlDg trousers of whom two got 11 cents a
Illr five 12 cents thirty 10 cents forty 8

and tho rest opt 5 cents a pair By
pare work they can finish one pair In an hour
len years ago they got 25 cents for the same
Work which they now do for live Women
working on boys waists get from 35 to 6centsa dozen and can finish a dozen In a

Aa an Instance of the of child labor which
Ilean Incident of the evl wages women areraw Dr Danlells refers to the case of a child

I pi ten brought to Mount bind Hospital ox ¬

hausted from nose bleed directly traceable to
constantly leaning forward while sowing

Another child had partially curable Infantile
naralraU nt three which was neglected and at
fie the little one was put to sewing buttons

trousers At ten she is a hopeless cripplebut finishesi a dozen pairs of trousers In a day
l down to a matter ot moro direct per

tonal Interest perhaps to the general pu-
particularuianany suffering class-

Lomlng

reforenoo Imade toamow keeper as
A Ive sanitary reason why datathould abolished U the fat thl large

Panther of them on the east live with their
lamilies In th rooms which are their work
ahorls 0 rooms Infectious dU
eles areI adolna shops or break out in
fadmiddlemens

to the o famt and
wo arpldy o

w i 1Q1 tek hut atid-Oa I-s

In whose family icarltt tevr appeared The
employed A dozen In a short time
called to attend three children In the fam

of these men stricken with the disease in allban I could trace the origin of contagion
middlemans family Two women who

coats for this man had children A-
ttacked

¬

by the disease A similar oase In whtot
the dl was diphtheria with two fatal
cases hen similar origin in n middlemans
family And these are not Isolated cases oth-
ers

¬

oould bo numerated

VTEST FQIQAM
A Puntbir that WM Unexpected sad a B-

At
r

WM Looked For
CLUB HOUBB SPOUTSMENS ABSOOIION-

OF CUBAT MouNtAIN W Va NOV GA have
just finished 1rapid survey of this pat game
preserve which has boon leased K 10ar5
by a recently formed nssoclatloof Pittsburgh
gentlemen It covers an oent of territory
scarcely realized bythe mmbors themselves-

The nearest point ro ined bj railroad is
Bollngton a little 5jge at the terminus of
the OreenbrternmGrnKon narrow gauge
road fortythree ros distant from Orafton-

W Yo Spring Kons are taken at Bollngton
and a drive o801110 fifty miles on the historic
old Farkenorl and Staunton turnpike over
Laurel tho Jlich Mountain rango
throup1 Bygarts valley and then over Cheat
jjoltalns to tho Cheat Hirer bridge at which
rriit 1road built by tho association branches

1 through tho forest up Cheat Ilivor about
ono mile and 1 half to a commodious club-
house that was erected last summer by tho
association-

The line of this preserve begins on the west-
at the summit of tho Cheat Mountains and
extends to the top of Shaver or Back Allo
ghany Mountains on tho east What is known-
as tho old Fishing Hawk trail forms the north-
western

¬

boundar and on the southeast Elk
nearly miles away is tho line

It takes in the entire Cheat JUror volley for
that distance The club houso is a large log
structure situated near the centre of the pro
servo and 3500 feet above tho eon level CO by 40
feet in size two stories blghwlth an attic and IB

the finest building for miles and miles around-
About flvo miles up tho river from thi olub
house a small log huntn lodge benand at thoerected st1 furor up
Cheat six first is another log
lodge for the accommodation of those who
in pursuit of game wandor too far away from
the large building-

The mountains and valley are covered with
a heavy growth of pine with her and there
patches of beech and otber hard wood which-
are tbo resort of bear deer wild turkey and
other game-Yostorday morning at gray dawn while sit-
ting

¬

in front of 1 fire of logs In the huge cut
stone fireplace in the club houso Adam Coger
a noted hunter of this region and gamekeeper
for tho association came in with a gust of tho
cold morning air and startled tho members of
tho club who had come down for a few days
deer hunting with tho statement that bo had
discovered the tracks of a largo bear up the
river Ho asked if any one would like to ac-
company

¬

him on the trail of the monster
There wnnot a very general desire to go and
only J Biggs of Pittsburgh and a news-
paper

¬

correspondent joined the hunter
The trail led in the direction of Shaver

Mountain and after breasting through the
laurl for half an hourltheRent of tho moun ¬

tin belan are getttn close onto him he
whispered to the Doctor pointing to a place
where tho leaves had been pressed flat to the
ground Ho laid down hes a big
run Well fInd him near the top of this
mountain on the other side whore theres
some beach and oak Jest keep your guns

and dont make no noiseraY this admonition he started on again
Nearly at the summit a shrl yell like the
wall of a lost soul cut the COlor had just
passed over tho body of 1 fallen and the
Doctor was in the act of following him when
the yell was hear Coger wheeled about like
A flash wih rOe to his shoulder The
Doctor has wide experience In the
woods was also quick to cook cud bring his

to his shoulder though both his and thorOe faces were blanched for both knewhunters of that terrible bloodchilling cry
In the top of the fallen tree was a huge

panther or mountain lon Its ores glowed and
with rape aa crouched ready for adinted wavlnflrTt long tall in a soft purring

fashion The Doctor tired first and the beast
sprang into the air alighting on tho ground
some twenty feet away from Coger who gave-
it another slotl taking it back of the foreleg
and bullet through Its Heart

Coger quickly jumped on the outstretched-
body and cut the throat of the beautiful crea-
ture

¬

with his huge hunting knife It proved-
to bthe largest panther killed In theo parts
for measuring nearly seven feet from
tip yenr It Is rarely that they will show tight
as this ono did but will run at the approach of
man After it was alover and the beast lay
dead at our feotlt the work of but a tow
moments to skin tho boast and that
accomplished he again turned his attention ttho trailIbears on alter the bear now
asked tho Iolnl

Aint that what wo come out tar replied
Coger looking at the Doctor in a surprised
manner

Wol yes but weve that panther skin to
M baek out fur 1 boar skin an a panther

skin aint a boar skin Is it r anti he started oil
on the troll which led ovorthe summit of the
mountain and along tho eastern ridge After
nearly three miles COlor spied the bear lying
in the sunshine In a patch ot open woods
not moro than fifty yards from tho hunterlie would not allow a shot He
too easy and no fun to fire rub balls Into 1boar at that distance an him a layln down
So he made a noise and tho boar a big flno
follow black as night got up and started for
the thickets in the opposite direction Coger
stopped him with a snot In the leg and bruin
turned with a howl of pain AH heads raised
their rifles and fired bullet struck him
but they did not chock voradvance Before
another shot oould bo fired he was upon Coger
smashing tho rifle from his hands nnd
away a section of his coat In tenrlnl
and drawing his knife Copers heel caught
and he toll to the ground but while this was-
going onboth the Doctor and correspondent
had their riles roady for a shot so that when
Uoeor fell hogan to pump bullets Into
bruins hide that rolled him over on his side

Nothing was injured except the stock of
Cogers rifle

LONDON WORK31EX EXCITED

They wilt Oppose be Cloilnc of Trafalgar
Square on Sunday

LONDON Nov Committees of the lead-
Ing workmens radical clubs held excited
meetings today and decided to organize tho
fullest force to oppose tho police edict closing
Trafalgar square on Sunday The clubs work ¬

ing In conjunction with the London branches
of the Irish League as well an tAo Socialist
clubswill send contingents-

Tbo moderato Badlculs want the lender to
consult with Mr Gladstone who to
London to attend the funeral of Baron Wolvor
ton before risking a collision wih the volceSir Charles Warren the
mends that tho poUrs be ruCnforced with cav-
alry

¬

The Case of Lord Mayor Sullivan
DUBLIN Nov toThe Governments ap ¬

peal from tho decision otMairlstrateODonnoll
in dismissing tho case of Lord Mayor Sullivan
who was charged with publishing In his news ¬

paper the Nation reports of meetings of sup-
posed

¬

branches of the National League was
decided today

Tho Court hold that the evidence of a written
statement ot Mr tiulllvan amounting to an
affirmation in fat that tho meetnl was held
and that it a National
League was sufficient evidence and that Mag-
istrate

¬

ODonnell was wrong In law In dismiss-
ing

¬

the case on the ground of absence of evi-
dence

¬

other than the defendants slnlementThe Court ordered that the case
ferred back and rhoar

Russia and Bulgaria
ST lRnul Nov toTho Journal de St

Count Kalnoky Hungarian Prime
Minister while not agreeing to lb of Countprop
Andreuy to sal Per
dtnand aS IblbIIIJIY an Implied recognitionIrof anasiembly wblrh was baseless sod
Ignore the misdeeds of a bdr1of agitators anfDf

them We higher selfclam manaloD wIlt valuably all
the policy of the Vienna Government

The Her UrDel and Plymouth Church
LONDON Nov 10The Rev Mr Dory to

whom the pastorship of Plymouth Church

has offered was Interviewed at Queenstown to¬

ben said that he was bleb Impressed with BrookdaJ cordiality Barer aoepIDllb oar be Intendstconsult his old Hock aue bltuy
Looking for Kusslans la Berlin

DIB Nov 10AU Russians resident In

Del ben visited by the police ansupplied with
a questIons rllll to titi date ad plac ot theirUl their domlUo business life Answers toblrlbquestion be tint t the liutian Consulate
within twentyfour hours

Mr Gould and the Cable

L I No lOIt IaIOsaid
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that vlay
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Al JuZJfrnTcmD
Dr Gaff Arrested ANd the lattneUoft Do

lore As1 Mentioned
When Dolorf Dartmora or Belle norrintr

ton was eionlnod at West New Urlahton lost
evening foBhootlng three bullets into Mary

Jennings a domestic in tho old Winchester
manslfi tho principal witness for the prisoner
wasxrotty1 blackeyed Kitty MoUernan whose
mrfhor and 18Dnrtmoro conducted the
mnohestor place as a boarding house Con-

spicuous
¬

among tho hearers was Dr Cleveland
W Doff a mlddlooedaaheaded physician
who some ago IS State
street this city and who Is down in the
Brooklyn Directory as living n38 Leo ave-

nue
¬

Dr doffs sister who n physician
treated Miss Dartmoro when silo lived in New
York and this it I presumed led Dr CoiltInterest himself Dolores While sho was
in Jail ho Bent in his card to her but for somo
reason she refused to see him Ho however
made the acquaintance of little Miss MoTor
nan and became a visitor at tho Winchester
mansion Ho was disliked by Mrs MoKcrnans
husband James who had boon banished frouthe house because ha protested that Miss
more was exerting an evil Influence over Kitty
oKornon had frequent dissensions with his

wife nnd daughter who finally would have
nothing to do with him Mrs MoKorrtn-
nSas an invalid anti soon alter Miss

was convicted in Brooklyn
of shooting Miss Jennings eho came to Now
York and entered Ht Franciss Hospital In East
Fifth street Sho died there last 10nlhloav ¬

lag Uof custodian of her thre ohldronKitty yelr old George
youngster or 10 Dr Ooff placed the
youngest child in Father Drumgooles Monte at
Mt Lorotto S I Ho got George n Job with tho
llaltlmoro and Ohio Railroad The disposition
he made of Kitty has not yet been explained-

He wont with Kitty from New York to Staten
Island yesterday morning and was walking
with her past tho Htnpleton police station
when he was seen by Uureeant Sliarrott who
bait a warrant obtained Patrick McKernan
charging Dr Ooff with abducting hlsdnughter-
1ollceman Hnlllvau hurried after the pair and
brought tho Doctor back to the station house a
prisoner Kitty followed Dr Ooffwaa taken-
to Justice Vaughns court where tho com-
plaint

¬

was road to him OofT pleaded not
guilty and engaged Justice William J 1owors
to defend him Justice Vaughn hold Dr Gotin 500 ball for examination this
4 0 Dr Coil did not try to find ball and
wasclock up In the titaploton polico station

Lawyer Powers laughed at lila clients arrest
lie said it was not a case of abduction because
Kitty was moro than 10 years old The afll
davit eald that she was 17 nnd tho truth was
that she was 18 Tho Justice wanted to lock
ip Kitty also but the lawyersaldthathe would

be responsible for the girls appearance today
Another charge made by MoKornan against-
Dr Ooff was that tho Doctor had removed fur¬

niture from tho Winchester mansion to H
Eighth street Dr God tookhls Imprisonment
philosophically

Ill bo out tomorrow ho said and then
Ill put MeKernan In prison for blackmailing-
me Mrs MoKornan while lylngon her death-
bed

¬

at tho hospital said When I am gone
will you kindly euro for my children as they
have no other friend In the world 1 promised
her that I would care for them The woman
died bearing marks of a clubbing she had re-
ceived

¬

from her husband Kitty refused to live
with her father and sho and George went to
live with their aunt on the north shore After-
ward

¬

Kitty went to New York and stayed
with friends I paid tho expenses of
Mrs MoKernan at the hospital and of her
burial At her request 1 sold part of the furni ¬

ture and used tho proceeds to defray some of
the expense of taking care ot the children
McKorunn says I stole the furniture and pre ¬

for a choree of grand Ilarceny against me I
that McKornan was taking tho balancehear furniture from the houso and I came

down this morning with Kitty to stop him
Kitty had been vl ltnl an aunt at Hudsonon
thnHudson and met me at the ferry
house

Kitty stayed last night with hor aunt Mrs
Botsojr Ivors of 19 Second street Now Brigh-
ton

¬

Jrlersold that Kitty kept everything
believed that Kitty was mar-

ried
¬

to the Doctor tiho advised Kitty to bring
a priest to the Jail and have a marriage cere-
mony

¬

there Pretty Kitty declined her aunts
advice She ridiculed the Stolon Island story
that she was married to Dr Uoft and refused
to talk about herself or Dr Got except to say
that he was a custodian of herself nn-
dbrther

propr she sold so fathers
through

abduction against tho fals
Dr Ooff said that he lived at 31 Eighth street

He Is not known there Another address he
gave was 00 Last Tenth strot This lIB a res-
taurant

¬

The proprietor last night that
Dr Ooff had taken his meals there and that
he had refused to lot him a furnished roomup
stairs It was said that a deputy sherseized

Gots effects at 16 SUite troet
Dr Ionashore Potts Lecture to Women
Dr Longshore Potts delivered yesterday

afternoon a lecture to women only at Chlcker
Ing Halexistence of man said Mrs Potts

is necessary for tho comfort of woman
Speaking generally ho is cut out on the same
pattern as woman but of thicker stuff His
waist Is big and loose and doesnt feel like 1castIron cylinder It also expands and con ¬

tracts when he breathes which Is a fashion as
out as Adam at least but man has no sense of
propriety Higher up man keeps his chestIIs called so because ho locks up his heart in

He has the same number of ribs on both
sides which take It Is a studied insult to
WOo mans head Is tho most unsatisfactory
Plr of him Ho cant remember messages

Invents excuses slowly and awkwardly
Tokens of derision Ills oars wont lit on to a
keyhole His eyes wont take In the color of a
womans bonnet or road an unopened letter
Much derisive Ilaughtur1

The arm of man used to bo just the length
of a womans girdle Since the now waist
came In It hai been too long Lose waist
moro waste IThe ladles look serious

Tuesday Elections
Unofficial returns from tho counties innOhio give Forakor a plurality of about 21000

Tho Legislature stands Senate 24 Republi-
cans

¬

10 Democrats nnd 3 doubtful Houso 01-
Itenubllcans 43 Democrats and 4 doubtful

Returns from nearly all tho counties in Iowa
most of them complete show that tho Itepubll
cans majority in the Stab on Governor will be
less than 2000 Tho Republicans will havo iO-

majorltflllhA
Legislature

amendment I beaten in
7000 to 8000

The entire Union Labor ticket was elected In
Labette county Kansas by from 60 to 300
majority

Balling Twice Around the Globe In re
than Eleven Months

The clipper ship William J Both of Now
Bedford arrived hero Hlogo
Japan having made the passage In 150 days
3ho covered 21137 pitIes On her outward pits
sago from Philadelphia to Hloco she sailed
21400 miles In 137 days She therefore made a
distance equal to nearly twlco around tho
globo In ton months and twentylive days
which Includes tho time of lying In port at
iliotO nnd dischandnllndlondlnl cargo The
passage for trp rmnrkably ut

Obituary
Edward M Jewol of tho Jewell Milling Com-

pany
¬

and a son late Theodore 1 Jewell ot the

lnot Smith A Jewell died yesterday morning at 120-

Wllloughby avenue IlrooUyn aged 41 years He had
been tattering for two years front cancer of the tongue
but death resulted directly from paralysis of the heart
due to extreme exbauitlon ilr Jewell made an berolo
BEht against the fatal malady and submitted to several
operations the last being performed at liar harbor In
August Ur lowell had llred In Urooklyn nearly all hi
life and was u wellknown club inno lie was a meuiber-
uf the Apollo Club and of the UendelMohli Club of this
city lie was an enthusiast in base ball and belonged
to the old Eiterpriee and uellor Club lie leave a
widow and live children

Crosby W Underwood a conspicuous resident of Fort
Edward died on Wednesday owning Xr Underwood
was prominently Idnloowith lumbering and lurward
big luteresis

Dr William OMlorman for many year one of the
mot distinguished physician In hew Jersey tiled at hit
bowoln Newark at H oclock yesterday morning He
bad been in precarious health many Ur Udor
man WAS born In nubile Ireland July 1J IK24 lie was
educated in a catholic college at Carlow At the age of
Is be heed the study of medicine under tic UKelly
Maynooth and in 1544 went to Dublin where he ramained for aye years In Vt Dllworth lllchmond

and other renowned hospitals In IHiuhecamewlot United State aDe began praele In Oswego N 5-

In ltd he received surgeon at Fort
Ontario He cams to Newark In Ib57 berIng the war
be volunteered his services and was sent to Fortress
lonroe to look after New Jersey eoldlsrs In that eln-

UQUrer two successive terms be filled Ihepoiluon of
Ibysklau of LsseK t wa

elected Yicerreildent of the state Ldlealoc11 and
in Hilt was elected Its 1reildsnt lamIiiis became IInterested In the oases of Itthe children who
were bitten by a mad dug In Newark and wbo were test
to fasleuri laboratory In rarla for treatment lie was
nstrumental in sending them across the ocean Led
started the subscription list tor that purpose

The Jo40 AdvocateGeneral Report
WusniNOTON Nov 10 Acting Judge Advo ¬

cateGeneral Lleber In his annual report recommends
that harticles of war be contne to what would
properly be a military penal and that a gradation
punishment adapted and on Il subject repeats
ths Argument mw1 his last report Ue IIs ot
th opinion with regard to the statute
of limitations In the administration ot military law

permanently settled by legislation Ue makeslo recommendation with regard lb question of-
the amenability of minors to military Jurisdiction He
requests an epprcprUUonW buy law bi for depart
nanlJagAilv ca<eaaadaayUat for sarA etato aTal

t4t

NAVAL ArACKON NEWPORT

IZ1B BQVADROX FAUSM fOSX ADA3U

r18 flEA IOII
Two Vel Theoretically Blewn 1dflunk by Torpedeee TB W Tisl

Bal d bJthe IB Force tint Hake
a Retreat to the Bond

NmvronT Nov10At 6 oclock this morn-
ing a signal from tho flagship lllchmond of
the North Atlantic squadron was given for the
entire fleet to proceed outside to Drentons
Roof Lightship there to await further instruc-
tion

¬

Steam was already up and the Rich-

mond Osslpoe GalenaDolphin and Altanta
were soon under way The day was bright
and clear and the chilly atmosphere was soon
overcome by tho bright rays of the sun At a
lato hour yesterday Lieut Win Kllbura of
the torpedo station completed the laying of
the submarine mines between which the ves-

sels
¬

on their approach front outside wore to
pass The location of the mines was marked-
by a blue signal The mines were connected-
by wire with ForAdams where 1navy officer
was could toll at once by the
wires whether a ship touched tho submarine
signal and If it did of course that ship was
presumed to be blown UP ain actual warfare

At about 8K A 1the signal was given from
tho Richmond the fleet to start toward

Nowor the flagship loading tho van Castle
Brentona Point wore completely

covered with teams and pedestrians there bing as many on the cliffs aduring the
races Tire weather ontlue brilliant and
tho Jamestown citizens came
down to Fort Dumplings to look on at tho ap-
proaching

¬

engagement between tho army and
All was excitement is the lllchmondnaY steamed up her ports oven and her tops

ready with tho GfUlfngs When she was
nearly abreast of Fort Adams one of the
heavy guns of that stronghold belched forth
upon the flagship Almost Instantly the ship
replied with a broadside and then with the
Outlines In the tops At this moment Capt
Edward Yield of tho Fourth United States
Artillery received a quite serious injury lie
won In charge of one of the batteries of guns
at Fort Adams and as ho was stepping from
ono side of a piece to tho other he stumbled
nnd fell with all his weight on a place of rough
iron Tho flesh of ono arm was badly lacer-
ated

¬

and It is believed that tome of the bones
of his wrist wore brokep Ho was unnerved-
for the moment but quickly recovered himself
and continued to give his omer

Meanwhile the passed the
fort and got well through tho channel of sub-
marine

¬

mines and went westward of Rose
Island to Coddlngtons Point there to await
tho other vessels Next In order came the
Galena which was speedily fired upon from tho
fort anti returned the Ore with the steadiest
broadside of the day Tho discipline of the
Qalenas men was splendid and their behav-
ior

¬

In tho tops was all that could be desired
Thogood work done by the Galena upon Fort
Adams was unfortunately very son discount-
ed

¬

for In endeavoring to pus string of
torpedoes sho touched one and was presumed
to bo blowaup and sunk She terforwent
into tho harbor by a different Dol-
phin

¬

also struck a torpedo and was theoreti-
cally

¬

blown up The Osslpee and Atlanta
came up last and after pouring their broad-
sides into the fort passed on to join the Rich
mond meanwhile clearing the decks of the
dead and

The wounded was served earlier than
usual and active preparations were made for
the landing of the naval brigade which was to
attack Coasters Harbor Island To defend
this place the troops from Fort Adamslnolud ¬

ing tho mounted batter had been DrUghover and these companies
jackets and marines made UP tho defence
The preparations to land were watched by
thousands of citizens stationed around Cod
dlngtons Point and on Caters Harbor Island
In tIn atacklnl were some 76blue marines while the
fence numbered about 650 all told The rapid ¬

ity with which the men of the squadron loaded
their boats with Oatllngs howitzers and men
was surprising When the signal Ld the
brigade was given the boats from
ron formed in column to the sua
westernmost vessel heading toward the point
of landing in

Boat
the folo1noror

Hosts with UO4
Boats of the Atlanta and

Seals othe Otalpee
The advance was made in column of boats

open order and this was kept ununtll abreast
of tho place of landing when under cover of
tho cliffs the boats closed up to one boatslength and moving by the left flank
for tho beach The boats containing tar3Inch guns and support went to the extreme
left of tho attack and under Lieut Cutler tookup a position favorable to the beginning of the
attack When tho landing which wapro-
tected

¬

by the tiring from tho ships teneffected tho various companies took up
several positions designated on the
Tbo land is of an undulating chart
welt adapted for such manoeuvres The first
firing was on tho right by the line of skirmish-
ers

¬

which was promptly answered by the fire
of the regulars and this was continued for
some minutes or until tho landing was corn
doted on the extreme loft The main
force began to advance In skirmish landlol
was opposed by the small body of blue jacketThe firing was rapid and tho greatest
ment prevailed aU along tho line The defence
was finally driven back to the line of trees and
tho house down near the shore

The main body of the attacking party now
began to advance companies with Oatllng
guns in the centre The advance was adroitly
maintained unt tho Catlings were planted on
the crest of fort and the infantry bodies
further advanced ono Galling gun answering
the two on Coasterliarborlalandandthe other
trained upon the advancing regulars The ad-
vance

¬

continued until It looked as though it
would carry everything before it but before
it reached the line of defence It was checked by
the rapid tiring of the troops under cover The
linos slowly began to waver and then retreat
and thon the defence took up the offensive and
boiSan to advance The light battery from the
fort came up at a gallop and wont Into action
to tho north of the line of trees after which the
retreat became general along the line and it
was evident that the land forces werto win

The Infantry bodies retired firing
they went and disputing each Inch of 0lundtheir opponents following close upon
nnd drvlnl them faster and faster every mo ¬

Qatllng guns too on the crest of
the fort wero forced to abandon their position
nod beat a retreat going Into battery for a
few minutes at Intervals when the fire was
least hot The retreat wal made in pretty
good order Tho boats men reOmbarkod
under cover of the cliffs and moved out In
line abreast Pretty soon the boats took open
order distance that the effect of tbo enemys
fIre might lessoned In this order tho boats
wet welt to tho westward of tho squadron-
and moving by the right flank rejoined their
vessels-

While the boats wore moving out from tho
shores those with Outlines In their stores kept
HP a constant lire to cover the retreat It was
a splendid contest and the defence gained a
complete victory

Official Crop Report
WBmON Nov 10Tho Department of

Agriculture report the yield of corn ISO bushels per
acre on about 73lOOOOOOeref or 1453000000 bushels
About 9000000 acres U reported u abandoned before
ripening On the acreage planted the arerage would be

JIO bUbo per acre Ibo 1 at In 1881 T corn
surplus Stale< arerage slightly less than I 1881 the
thirtyone other States more The quality the crop Iis
much lower than usual In the dr and the pro-
portion

¬

of merchantable corn I raoD average
Ttiepotato yield has been reduced flrit bjr drought In

the Meit and later by rot mainly In the Atlantic States
ltlsboutihesameaaln 1551 or fiftyfour buiheli ar
taKe per acre making a crop of about 13iuxixJO-
agjilnit igJueJieJ blbolial year

The lobaeco yield acr I very low la the shippIng
end cutting leaf boll pda In the Welt The aver
age reported 1 Maryland 63d pounds
tlrginLtMJJ North Carolina 483 Arkansas Ojo Ten
fleece e5J kentucky coo Ohio 615 for cutting and
cigar leatItidlane s7 Illinois 4OJ On the acreage
reported In the Augut Inreitlgatlon this will male
earelJmore thin a third of a The yield ef therop

I e nearly normal
The ploklug oc cotton has progreaied rapidly and the

harvestU already closed except in the sobs which have
resisted the adverse Influences of the IU The Oc-

tober
¬

condition Indicated a yield ar three or
lour per cent less Iba last year one per-
cent of The fraction
of abate are UH than in WlbialJ ratio
while the original returns of yield I are
nearly thesameaethoseotlasl result
In fractions of a bale crop 090ULUUO
bales

acre
on acreage ot etar-

ape
or S3 a ofV bile

SuicIde fa Young Doctor

LOtTNovtOA few minutes past 8

11 William O Ouohlerlony only son of
J A Ouchterlony committed ucd1 his bedroom

at the residence of his had
received a One education 11 medical schools of the
East and and bright future hi father
beingI oneoJtog prominent physician not only of
Kentucky Ue was a member ot the

7ith first society olroes

Threw Up 111 CitIzenship

FEmoL Nov 10 Charles Seller a well

kwOrAresident of Loot Brcbwas ylrT-
gltow fit coats by or ap

wltnes last llonUmy Ueuar lubpoma
Instead of 1B07 Seller claimed that U

drawn but paid the See tie threw
down his naturalization paper Italia that ha would
iiot remain a eltiiea of the United btstea The paper
are u poeHeaUn of the Court

The Cape Cod Ship Canal Company
BOSTOV NoloThe Cape Cod Ship OaaCompany tII a pfor the year n pIIsays

7
constructional 1PR fr

4 u i

ma XUNZNO FORK BIITLACED

Trial ef the OM
First
Whet Prbnr Chnrtiat

The congregation of theFttPbrChurch hearthe music of
house of for the first time lat nlhtAi the congregation was organized In
did Its orhpplnlwith tho aid of vocal muilo
only for 10 years The First PlbyraChurch a Its name indicate
church of that denomination erected In this
city The original edifice was In Wall street op-
posite

¬

New street Its history U briefly told In
two stone tablets which were on its front wall
and which are now in tho cellar of the present
edifice In Fifth avenue between Eleventh and
Twelfth streets One tablet contains this in-
scription

¬

i mar rRBanVTBrViArVoniJiioa I

In ths city of New t iI rounded MDCOIIX I
Enlarged MDCCXLVU-

Litebuiii
I

MUCGOJC

The second reads as follows

i This edit was partially flredlr0141 pt11
Rebuilt MOUCCUXIV

When In 1840 tho present church was fin ¬

ished the old church In Wall street which was
built of stone was taken down and stone by
stone transferred to Grand stret Jersey City
whore It was rebuilt It to First Presby ¬

tartan Church of that place
The divines who have filled tho pulpit of the

First Presbyterian Church havo been famous
for long pastoratea as well as for piety and
learning Three of theIr pastolatos lasted 27
46 and 40 years makingatotalof 113 years
out of the 170 of the Churchs existence Jona-
than

¬

Edwards was at one time pastor of an
offshoot of tho church which subsequently
watt reunited to the main body

The list of elders deacons and trustees of
the First Presbyterian Church contains names
well knowto New Yorkers Several genera-
tions

¬

are represented It was the
opposition of the founder of the Loner Library
that kept the church from having an organ
until now The lecture room has boasted a
melodeon for somo time but scarcely an at
tmptwa mode to supplyI the church with an

the tribe ofLenox and al its ram-
ifications

¬

had departed this James
Loner It is said was personally willing to tol-
erate

¬

an organ but he had vowed to his fathor
that he would never aid abet or countenance
any worship with the aid of musical Instru-
ments

¬

The toss Puritanical members of the
congregation knew ho would keep his vow so
they waited until after his death and that of
his nephew Robert Lenox Kennedy Then
the movement to get an organ was set on footThe Ilov Richard D Marian son of
Justice Harlan of the United States Supreme
Court who was Installed pastor of the church
the day he was graduated from the Princeton
Theological Bomlnary year ago last summer
headed the movement for an organ Tho projoct one started there was no delay As
as it be done one of Roosevelts Instrn
meats was placed In the tower rom oppsltothe pulpit at a cost of 10this maguificent operated by a
twohorse power gas engine

Tho public trial of the instrument last nlKhtook the shape of an organ recital by It
tlncton Woodman and Frank Taft with vocal
assistance from several singers of note A
large number of people listened to the music
which was of not a very sacred character It
comprised a nocturne of Chopins the overture
from liosslnli Tanoredl and the Pilgrims
chorus from Tannha ser

Miss Hose Elizabeth Cleveland has a pew In
the First Presbyterian Church and is going to
take a class In the Sunday school

RATES COLLEGE THE DEFENDAll T-

Heir Attacking a Will WhIch Bequeathed
TSOOO t the Institution

PORMo Nov 10An odd will con-

test in which Hates College appears athe de-

fendant
¬

is being heard her The heirs at law
of Mrs J EL Botcher are striving to brook the
will which bequeaths 75000 of her property-
to Bates Bollege They allege undue evidence-
by Dr Cheney President of the college and
unsound mind on the part of the testatrix
Some of the evidence Is Interesting

The testimony of rCraig a blind woman
tended to show that MrBelcher was not a
person likely to leave 75000 to a religious in-

stitution
¬

Bho testified that Mrs Belcher was
in the habit of using IQuorland that at times
she was very said that Mrs
Belcher frequently told her that she should
leave her money to members of her owfamily Mrs Belcher also said to her that
Cheney wanted her to leave her money to
Dates College but that she shouldnt do it

Depositions were road all going to show that
Mrs Belcher was during her last days given-
to the use of intoxicating liquors Mrs Bel-
cher

¬

won a member of the church but seldom
attended services She often spoke of Dr
Cheneys urging her to leave her money to
Bates College At one time speaking of Bay
leys praylpl band she said The devils had

homo and at work and not be
boating a living out of other peoplo

Mr Sarah E Stanley who was with Mrs
Belcher during the eater part of her last
sickness said that Mrs fletcher more than
once expressed her annoyance at tho way In
which was trying to pot her prop¬

erty for Bates College lr Belcher said Ihdidnt leave her alone cease talking
her money and Bates College she should leave
the church

Nathan F Bucks of Brooklyn N Y a nephew
of Sirs Belcher tnstllled to prolonged calls
made at the house of Mrs Belcher by Dr
Cheneyat the time of the making ol the will In
1877 Ue said that Mrs Botcher told him that
she was going to make a will and asked him
as to a certain bequest to One David H Don
ney Some facts were brought out going to
show the state of mind of Mrs Belcher
at the time of the making of the will She
bought two monuments at a cost of about

800 and put thorn in the same family lot Mrs
Botcher With apparently under the Influence
of Dr Clamor when ho was present but seems
to have struggled against that Influence when
he was absent After she made the will In
1877 she said Ive made a will but I can
make a dozen wills It I please Tho last ono
will hold

ihie attornoys for Dates College called twenty
witnesses lncludin several clergymen of the
Baptist denomination The ltev tharles K
Black was the first witness called He was ac-
quainted

¬

with Mrs Belcher front 1859 As long
ago as I860 Mrs Belcher said that if her sons
wore to die she should prefer to leave hor money
to some school rather than divide It up among
her relatives The hearing will go on to¬

morrow

AM Explosion Near Newspaper Sow
WABinNQTON Nov 10At halfpost 7 this

evening the Inmhtos of Newspaper row on
Fourteenth street were startled by a loud re-

port
¬

like a pistol shot or the explosion of a
cartridge In the alley or court directly In the
rear of THE Buss Washington ofllco As ev-

erybodys
¬

mind was dwelling at that moment
on the Anarchists a general feeling of alarm
was at once aroused on the street and the
neighboring avenue and In less than a minute
there was a crowd of 00 persons Including
several policemen In front of the building
Next door to THE SUN office Is a messenger
boys establishment and two or three ot the
boys ran out Into the street laughing directly
after the explosion It is supposed from In ¬

ternal evidence and from some remarks made
by tho boys who wore at once accosted by the
police that they are responsible for the occur
tonco Ono boy Intimated that they were In
training for the Wild West show They were
reprimanded antI the crowd dispersed The
police will Investigate further as a similar oc ¬

currence took place In the same spot two
months ago and It is proposed to quench the
enterprise of the aspiring youths forthwith

Judge McCnes Daughter Married
WAsniNaTON Nov 10Mr Francis Pres-

ton
¬

Blair Binds a wellknown lawyer of this
city and Miss Mary Helolse McCue daughter
ot Solicitor MoCue of the Treasury Depar-
tment

¬

were married at Bt Matthews Church
hs morning by the Rev Fnthur Joseph Fran
stoll of Brooklyn assisted by Fathers Mackln-
andKorwleol Matthews Church The altar
and chancel rail were profusely decorated with
lowers and ferns and potted plants wore
tastefully grouped around the church Many
ol the most prominent people in official and
social life wero present at the wedding cere-
mony

¬

and at the reception which followed
Among the guests were Secretary and Mrs
Fairchild MrsJustice Yield Judgesn4 Mrs
Wyllo Baron and Baroness Boson and Miss
Susanno Bancroft

A RepublIcan Appointed CoasuL
WASHINGTON Nov 10The tendency of

the President to make peculiar appointments
has not been wholly checked yet notwithstand-
Ing his recent advance on the return trip to¬

ward true Democracy A day or two ago he
appointed as Consul at Asuncion Mr Frank D
Eilll of Minnesota who I spoken of as a good
follow but also ajrood Republican lie Is one
ot the holdover War Department clerks and a
relic of bygone Administrations

WSikdrawIag from the Baptist Valea
LONDON Nov 10A number of Baptist

churches and cleriynen will follow Mr pnrron ex-

ample by withdrawing trots the Baptist Union Among
them ar the Bar Mr Brown ef the Kast London Tsber
naSla the key r Vsyieeoi a IIriZbtOa ehereb iS Say
If aegean of Dalsien ass the 5 T Mr Saoraeon of

director of th raster1 GeUef wtd-
to eonaUar Joint action on the a

p

lEE INDIAN HEN PIOE

A rrtcm of Ar> ptntaint Morn rerfbs
This I Lay Other Department

WAJunKoroir Nov 10The efforts of the
society calling Itself the Indian flights Mao
elation to induce the President to extend the
provisions of the Civil Service act to employees
of the Indian service are not likely to prove
very successful The representatives of the
association who were here yesterday repre-
sented

¬

that the service has deteriorated since
Democrats began to supersede Republicans M
Indian agents The foots do not warrant this
assertion On the contrary the reverse is true
Never In tho history of the Indians since the
Government assumed the responsibility ot
their care have thoy shown such marked signs
of material progress as they do at present
There are more of the rod men residing in
houses than ever before more of them are
earning their living as farmers and artisans
more go to school and In fact they are as a
race better off under a Democratic Adminis¬

tration than they ever were before
Officials of the Indian Office wore asked to¬

day what they had to say to the suggestion
that the civil service rules should be applied
to the Indian service The reply was that there
Is a more perfect system of reform in making
appointments In the service than exists In any
other branch of the Government It Is true
that Democrats ate Invariably selected said
the official but when an appointment is
made the appointee Is told very plainly that
there are n great many things lutjuiiuu ui him
Ho Is given an Idea of his duties and
be is unformed that if ho Is to retain his
place bo must fulfil those duties to tho letter
If ho falls after roaiihlng his post bo Is dis-
missed

¬

and be is compelled to par his own ex-
penses

¬

to and from the station This generally
Insures efficiency as the ideji of palng in
cost of transportation to the 1 acilla coast ap
back again is not attractive to applicants who
want these places The result ol the system
has been to greatly Improve the character ot
the employees and It Is difficult to see whore
any application of the civil service rules of the
Commission could bo made to the advantage
ot the Indian service

RUCFAZTRG JERSEY CITY TRACKS

Excitement Caused by Judge Van Fleet
Recent Injunction

NEWARK Nov 10A great deal of Interest
has boon created in Jersey City by the Injunc-
tion

¬

which VlcoChancellor Van Fleet ot New
Jersey has just granted to the executors of
William E Dodge restraining the United New
Jersey Railroad and Canal Company and the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company from elevat-
ing

¬

its tracks in Green street An attempt by
the companies to vacate the street would be in
pursuance of a resolution by the Board of Pub-
lic

¬
Works which gives thorn the authority to

elevate the trucks In Jersey City
The vacating of Green street is on Important

feature in the scheme to elevate the tracks
and caused much delay in the passing of the
resolution by the Board The raised tracks
will bo only eight feet from the ground Oreenstreet and that thoroughfare would bo closed
If tho surface tracks wore removed It Is the
only direct route to the Dodge estate and the
tracks cover a space 895 feet wide Should the
street be vacated the value of adjoining prop ¬

erty will be greatly decreased and much in ¬

convenience will be caused business men A
rule to show cause why the Injunction should
not stand has been made returnable Nov 21
and a lively legal contest Is looked for

ExFreeholder Bane Bad Serape
ELIZABETH Nov 10The BauerBeln

gardt scandal case occupied all day in the
Union County Court at Elizabeth today A
number of witnesses were examined and the
facts elicited are the same as produced at the
hearing in the police court some weeks ago
Bauer in his testimony admits to having been
sitting up all night previous to the alleged
criminal assault with a sick friend This he
did not testify to at the hearing His wife
swore be nover got up Sunday morning before
11 oclock

The alleged crime was committed on a Sun ¬

day morning before 8 oclock and Bauer itappears on that Identical Bunday did not co
homo until 9 oclock in the morning having
been out all night The defence of the accused
exFreeholderTs alleged blackmail by the girls
parents Miss Belngardt sobbed convulsively
while giving her testimony The Prosecutors
charge was very severe against the defendant
who feels fda position keenly Judge Cowen
hoven of Middlesex presided at the trial in
place of Judge McCormick the latter deeming
to act The Judge will charge the jury this
morning and the case will bo given to thorn
before noon A verdict of guilty or n disagree-
ment

¬

is predicted A verdict of acquittal is
not looked for
The Great Street Railroad Deal la Barton

BOSTON Nov 10Tho great street rail¬

road deal which has boon pending for a year
in Boston was consummated today when the
West End Company obtained possession of the
four roads ot the city The new combination
probably makes the biggest street railroad
company In the world The mileage acquired
treating the entire track as a single ono and
including sidings is Metropolitan 93 miles
Cambridge 60 miles Consolidated 48X
miles and South Boston IS miles or a total ot-
211W miles This mileage Is equipped with
171T cats The number of horses owned ID
8448 The number ot employees is 3711 and
tile total number of passengers carried during
the twelve months ending Sept SO was 91808
219 an increase of 6631439 over the previous
year

Dr UcCosn Bcslsm the Princeton Frail
dcacyP-

KINCETON Nov 10At a stated mooting
of the Board ot Trustees this morning Dr Mo
Cosh resigned the Presidency of Princeton
College to take effect Feb 1 The Rev Walter
P Brooks soninlaw of Judge Nixon who Is
one of the trustees ot the college says Mo
Coshs earnest desire to retire has been known
for some time He says the resignation was
expected yesterday McCosh ho odds Is worn
out with the work be has boon doing and in
great need of rest from labor The persons
mentioned In connection with the succession
to the Presidency ate Dr Patton Princeton
Theological Seminary and Prof Bloane of the
college The only reason given for tho resig ¬

nation is that MoCosh is old and weary

Ha the Czar Snubbed Blemarckl-
BT PKTEBSBUBO Nov 10Gen Deshkof1

Minister of the Imperial Household and M
Tonorovlne Chief of Defences have left for
Berlin for the purpose of meeting the Czar Ib-
Is reported that the Czar has directed M do
Clara the Russian Minister of Foreign Affairs
not to proceed to Berlin also that he declined
to see Prince Bismarck The speedy return ot
the Czar hero Is much desired In official circles

The Belfast Spider Fined for Hhootinc Cow
BOSTON Nov 10Ike Weir the Belfast

Spider got into trouble today in Qulncy
where he was arrested on complaint of the
Cruelty to Animals Society for having wanton ¬
ly shot n cow at Cohasset a few weeks ago lie
pleaded ado contender In court and was fined

5 and costs which he paid

A Calf with Two Head
MINNEAPOLIS Nov 10J R McDonald ot

Duluth ha a twohtadd heifer calf width was born
Saturday last Two autlnet and perfect heads of ordi-
nary size are connected at the ears It ha two ears four
eyes and two mouths and takes nourishment In both
mouths Toe animal is spotted black and white Ibe
mother Is a thoroughbred Holsteln The calf is perfectly
natural In every respect and healthy but nut itroiiienough In tile peck to support two head

BFAItKS fJtUit TUB TELEGRAPH

CoL H Yamaftntal Chief of the Imperial Guard of
Japan and Capt II Ishly of the Japanese artfllsry are
In Washington and have called to pay their respects to
the Secretary War and use SherIdan

Commissioner Miller yesterday appointed Capt John
UoKenuaof Troy to be an internal revenue agent and
aailvned him to temporary duty at Jioston Mr Uo
Sauna was formerly CBIefof Police ot Troy and was
recently appointed chief doorkeeper at the White Souse
to succeed Sergeant Uensmor-

eThePcntmuteriieneral has appointed the following
named fourth class PostmasterIn New Yorkt James tt
Andrews at Arlington J V cbenspenter East fiston-
UI W Roger at rarmervllle btailon K 11 burly at
North Ilooslek r W Campbell at South Butler Sarah
E Winter at Tiera Centre I W Colbnrn at West titan
vllle Corners and n K WIllis at Young lllcxory

BROOKLYN

John Ranthe aged 27 left his home at 89 Debevoiee
street on Tuesday morning to vote and has not been
seen or heard ot ainc-

elftenyssrol4 Mary Cameron was arrested yester
day for talluf a diamond ring from FannIe T hale anactress 117 wyckorf street by whom she was em
pioyed Mary fast said that sh bad hId the ilur In a
rat hole In the kitchen then that she hd busted It in the
yard and dually that she had given It to a buy all of
which stories were found to be untrue

The Emerald Association whish rives more than
fcAWO each year to the support of th Semen Catho
lic orphan baa elected tbeee officer brIbe ensuing
yeari rreiidsnl Hugh A MoTernan VlcePresldenla-
Wm gentler Thorns H Lewery Secretaries John A
Clanoy George W NleUol Jr Treasurer Joseph A
Kane M I> The ball to be given under the direction of
the association thIs year will be the most brilliant In 11
history

Charles Chapman aged M years who lived In a cheap
lodging house en Fulton Street baa been found nfferini
from smallpox at Havmead street Jail shies he wa
sefythia term of ln day for drnnkenes He was re¬

moved to tbe yiatbosa HospItal end aa a preeaitUrnary
measure toe Jail was thoroughly dltnfe ed and every
tamale nun inS woman rucina Tb hanlik an-

1ta= Mauaa1eo2ee4 Ida

MRGEBIIARDT illS CLUB

A WRAirOLB lit COURT OFKfl A NEW
YORK CLVn DUPOX-

Xi OebhanU Say that hi Bill fentfJorrtee-
waa Vafatrlr Treated sad that he U 1

Danger ef Expulsion tress the Club
When Judge Barrett began to hoar tha

calendar of legal wrangles set down for Su-
preme

¬
Court Chambers yesterday there were

several blahpriced lawyers on hand Wrapped
in a heavy brown ulster sat Boscoe Conkllng
busily reading a proof of some legal brief At
the other side of the room sat Joseph II
Choato with his brown eyes glancing merrily
about the room Those were the legal slants
retained to fight the little battle between Cot
Edward Qebhardt and the New York Club A
week ago oxJudgo Arnoux secured for Col
Gobhardt from Judge Donohne on injunction
restraining tho Board of Directors of the Now
York Club from expelling him a proceeding
which Mr Oobhardt had reason to believe wa-
oontomplated

Mr Qebhardta complaint reviewed by ox
Judge Arnoux alleges that In last February
the club employed him to search and obtain
the title to the property at Thirtyfifth street
and Fifth avenue soon to be occupied by a
now club house and to prepare coupon bonds
and a mortgage of 1175000 on the property
Mr Oobhardt delivered the title prepared the
bond and mortgage and was the counsel ot
the club in all proceedings In April he pro
sented a bill for services and disbursements ot

102223 which he considered 60 percent loss
than ho would have charged any other client
He heard that the bill was audited and passed

Soon afterward he received a totter from the
Board of Directors asking him to attend a
meeting on the following Wednesday
evening when his bill would be brought
up and whoa bo would have a
chance to speak in his own behalf
At tho meeting Mr Oebhardt was Informed
by Oeorgo W MoQili ono of the directors that
the bill had been audited after ho Mr MoOlll
had explained that Mr Oobhardt had told him
that if some considered the bill too high and r
it was causing talk ho would agree to out It
down to a satisfactory sum but not till alter it
Lad been passed as it stood Mr McQlll
claimed that with this understanding he had
secured the auditing of the bill The Board
paused a resolution rescinding the audit of the
bill and Mr Gebhardt a day or two afterward
wrote out a chock for 1000 enclosed it In an
envelope addressed to Commodore James D
Smith President ot tho club and gave it to a
clerk to put In Mr Smiths box But thinking
bettor of this soon afterward ho recalled the
letter which had not yet boon delivered to
Commodore Smith On May 6 Mr Oobhardt
received a letter from the Board requesting
his presence to explain why ho had abstracted
from the private letter box ot President Smith
a letter addressed to Mr Smith and not his
Mr QebhardtR property There was some

further correspondence of a skirmishing na-
ture

¬

About this timeit Is alleged in the corn
plaint one Nat or Nathan or Nathaniel
Whitman a member of the club and none
other than Mr Nathaniel Whitman of Leaner
Whitman it Co 602 Broadway had Induced
the Board to reject one of Mr Oobhardts pro
posals for membership which Mr Oebhardt
claimed was due to malice on Mr Whitmans
part as be Mr Oebhardt had once exposed
him In cheating at a game of cards

The matter hung lire through the summer
vocation but begun to agitate the club again
in October Mr Oebhardt Informed the Board
in reply to some correspondence that it they
would withdraw all the aspersions cast upon
him by the records he would call his aervleea
nothing and would consent to resign Mo got
aletter dated Oct 24 requesting him to show
cause at B meeting of the Board on Thursday
evening Nov S why ho should not be expelled-
for his conduct and It charged him explicitly
with getting his bill passed under false pro
tences and with removing a letter from Preal
dents Smiths private box

ExJudge Arnoux claimed yesterday that hi
client did not know of a resolution which had
been passed rescinding audit of his hill ho
did not know that the President had a private
box that ho did not take the letter he had
written out of tbo box but got it bock from the
same person to whom ho had delivered it In
the first place and ho alleged that the origin
of the trouble was due to the malice of a few
persons who were thus disqualified from try
lug him on the charges made against ntm

Ira B Warrep counsel for the club argued
in answer to Sir Oebhardta allegations that
all the proceedings of tho club had been en¬

tirely regular and In accordance with the laws
of the club to which Mr Oebhardt had sub¬
scribed He then read the affidavits of James
D Smith to the effect that the allegation that
Mr Whitman had cheated at cards no did not
believe to be true but if Mr Oebhardt had
reason to think it was true It was his clearduty
to report the matter to the President

Whats that last statement asked Mr
Conkllng sharply

If one member ot the club detects another
cheating at cards It is his duty to report the
same to the President of the club replied Mr
Warren facing Mr Conkllng squarely

If the cheating is done outside the dub fsaid Mr Conkllng
You will find out where the cheating has

boon Mr Warren retorted
Mr Warren then read the affidavit ot Mr

Whitman who declared the charge that fie intel
cheated to be a malicious lie and known to be
so by Mr Oebhardt and that be had not used
his influence to have one of Mr Gobhordf
candidates rejected

Henry U Hilton declared in an affidavit that
he himself brought up tbo matter of rejecting
Mr Oobbardts candidate because Mr Gob ¬
hardt nt that time stood In contempt George
W MoOlll and others made affidavits that Mr
Qebbardts performance of his duties as coun-
sel

¬

had been unsatisfactory and that he had
promised to put in a reduced bill If the pre-
vious

¬

one was passed that he had not done so
but had evaded all attempts to settle the mat
tot ar-
from

that Mr Oebhardt had taken a letter
Mr Smiths box

JudgeAnDOux put in Mr Oobhardts affidavit
In reply denying all the charges Mr Among
said that his client had been obliged to come
to court to got just treatment It was impossi ¬

ble for him to have a fair trial when the Board
that was to try him had enemies of his upon It

The court room was so dark by this time that
the lawyers could not see to road and could
hardly see Judge Barrett Mr Choate and Mr
Conkling had a short sparring match over tim
Issue which Mr Conkllng who Is a member of
the club characterized as an undignified and
foolish contention Mr Cheats claimed that
Mr Oobhardt had no right in court yet that It
he had boon tried by the oommltteeof the club
and then thought bo had suffered a wrong 18 e

was time for him to go to court and have th
proceedings reviewed Judge Barrett reserves
his decision

Father Iotbnra Funeral
The funeral of the Rev Father Lothar 0 B-

r for many years connected with the Praneiaon
monastery In West Patenon took place front lhs
Church of HI Bonarenture at that place yesterday
morning A large number of priests from lloboken ana
Jersey City attended Among those present wa the
lies Father Uennta Provincial of me Franciscan order
In the United Bute

A Ilook and Ladder Truck TTpeaU

nook and Ladder Truck 2 upset at Fourth
avenue and yiflyeerenth street yesterday while rotnf to-

a little fire at Jerry Healre rooms at 453 West fitly
second street James Battler the foreman and WUllam
Dennis the driver were thrown off The Stet but ha
head and the second broke both knee caps

JorgfliaB ABOUT xoirx
Mayor Hewitt will mate the presentation of flat to

the firemen In public at Union square on Saturday
Jackson S SchnlU has not yet furnished a bill of par-

ticulars In the matter of his recent allegation wltn itreference to the Department of 1ublo Works Ue baa
been pressed to be more explicit but holds back i

The New York Female Assistance Society for the
relief ot the sick poor will hold Its seventy fourth annual ifflmeeting In the chapel of the Cull4glate ReformedChureh-
eoruer of Fifth avenue and Twentyninth street on next
Friday afternoon at 3 oclock

Mr M Hodman business managrefibe rotuZeUmfsay that the report that the newspaper IIs Involved br
the results of the campaign In tide coy Is without
foundation Ur Hodman says that the Volts Ztiluny u
abundantly able to meet all its obligation

The trial of Elliott W Todd who la charged with keep
eta gambling house In the shape of a bucket shop

at 44 and etTflroad street was begun yesterday after
noon In arf I ieneral limbos The case is to be made
a test one and the trial will last several days

Judge Barrett ha granted an absolute divorce to
Mlohael Utammanchierl from Vlntura UlammanoMerl
Judge Uonobue baa annulled the marriage ot John V B-

Uatneld sod Reasons Hatneld on account ot a former
marrlaf of Ifre Uatfleld which was still in fore

Corporation Counsel OBrien will not resign his offlo
tutU a few days before the beginning of hte term as
Judge ot the supreme Court The Meyer wishes him to
complete his semiannual report The llayor said ysa-
terday that he would nut announce the name ot the too
ces or until his Appointment

The Cooper Union Free Saturday Night Lectures wU
begin on Soy iu when the lieS John It Faxton IU u
of this city will speak on Un to lilebmnnd and how
We bated by the War frnf Kobert dole of Brooklyn
Clarence Fullen of boston Prof W II Ooodyear of this
city rrot W it B rrench of Chicago and T Munson
ian M O of New York will be otber speakers In the
course

Little NeWs Lee who 1 claimed by Mrs Bertha Bred
sky who says she 1is her mother cad Sarah Samuel
colored who U positive that the child Is hers has pond
log the reference to determine the question of her Iden-
tity

¬

been taken tram the care of the rioclety for the
freventloi of Cruelty to Children and glrsn over to lOts
Lse her adopted mother Judge llarrell made this
order yesterday

The New York Library nub at Columbia College yea ItUnlay afternoon discussed the provisions of tbe Blste
law providing for tubaldle to publlo libraries John D
Mullen librarian or the Birmingham Kngland FreeLibrary strongly round Stat aid to punllo libraries
Al to the pretest law and the necessity for Ita repeat or
amendment the genaral opinion was that the law baa laIt defect thaI seriously hamper Its efficacy Acomml

to bs4yeasd-

S
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